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Cover headline

Is your sales force selling
too hard? And closing too little?
Inside Spread #1: The issue/the problem
Shorten sales cycles. Improve closing ratios.
In front of customers, your sales reps command a costly stage. One set with your products and
positioning. And lit with all the expense of getting them in the door. No wonder you want them
performing their best. But are they?
Top Fortune 500 firms aren’t taking any chances. Federal Express. Apple Computer. Baxter
International. They’re among a select group of corporations that realize one irrefutable fact about
business today: To boost their bottomline, they must improve the outcome of every sales call.

That’s why they come to Medior. We understand their customers have never been more
demanding. Under pressure to make good decisions. Needing good information. Yet confronted
with the complexities of their business challenges and the competitive noise about their options.
And their customers are probably not much different than yours.

We understand, too, the challenges facing your reps. There’s so much to learn and so much to
do. Sorting through a barrage of product information from corporate. Fielding customer’s
information requests. Creating compelling presentations. Following through. All while engaged in
the selling process and its administrative chores.

Of course, today’s customers don’t care about that. They want knowledgeable business partners
attending to their strategic needs, not vendors selling them today’s speeds and feeds. They want
responsiveness. And that’s what Medior offers you.

Through advanced interactive, multimedia technology, we can help you give your sales reps the
tools to tailor customer information, without having to spend days finding it and making it
meaningful. They’ll spend more time advising their customers about solutions and less time
talking about solutions.
Make no mistake: Medior is not about sales automation, prospect management, or sales
presentations. We’re the leader in creating interactive, multimedia sales information systems for
some of the world’s most successful corporations.
We design, engineer, and build compelling yet easy-to-use business systems geared to your
sales process. In fact, reps are reporting time savings of up to 30 hours a month. It’s like having a
sales assistant who can take care of rounding up information for customers.
Even more, our systems are proven to increase sales productivity by shortening sales cycles and
increasing closing ratios—effectiveness that shows up in increased unit sales, revenues, and,
most importantly, margin dollars.
A Medior system can also reduce the costs of producing and distributing marketing
communications by hundreds of thousands of dollars a year or more. The intangibles are not
trivial either: more consistent messages; better informed customers; and improved sales morale
and confidence.
Are you ready for these benefits? While they present competitive opportunities today, they will be
competitive obligations tomorrow. The good news is that Medior can help you take advantage of
them now.
Quote #1
“Corporate use to hit me with a firehose of information each week and it would all stack up in my
‘guilt’ pile. This new CD system lets me pick and choose what I want to see or what my
customers need to see.” — Sales Rep, Fortune 500 Medior client
Quote #2
“This system is the best tool to shorten the sales cycle. I’ve used it several times to present and
propose new business to FedEx customers...and every time I’ve closed business.”

—

Account Executive, Federal Express
Quote #3
“This is the smartest thing Tandem has done to enhance field productivity in my 12 years with the

company.”

— Sales Rep, Tandem Computer

Spread #2: The solution
Communicating Digitally: An Interactive
Information System from Medior
Medior’s Interactive Information System, proven through extended field use by the Fortune 500’s
top firms, can give your sales people a revolutionary way to stay abreast of all the products and
services your company offers. It also will help streamline how your corporate sales and marketing
groups communicate and deliver that information.
An Interactive Information System will consolidate most if not all of your company’s marketing and
sales information and materials into a digital sales information library. This can then be delivered
via a single compact disc or set of CDs, electronic broadband networks, or some combination of
the two.
With ready desktop access to all this information, your reps can reference current information ondemand and quickly learn about new products and services upon introduction. But most
importantly, they can tailor any of this information to the needs of both customers and prospects,
making solution-selling a less time-consuming and more practical reality.
Keep in mind that a Medior Interactive Information System doesn’t just warehouse and transport
information; it transforms the entire communications process between corporate and the field. It
puts knowledge and learning tools in the hands of those needing it when they need it—a “just-intime” approach that experts agree is when the most effective learning takes place. And it will
transform your entire sales process for the better.

Customiz ed to ref lect your sales process
Anyone can digitize your sales infor mation mater ials and s hip them to
the field aboard a c ompact disc . N ot Medior. Our Interac tive Infor mation
Sys tem offers :
(1) A c us tomized infor mation architec tur e that r eflec ts the entire cyc le of
your sales proc ess and how they s ell;
(2) An intelligent nav igator so they can browse or search thr ough all that
infor mation and find what they need when they need it;

(3) The softw are tools to output that content in useful ways, s uch as in
presentations and printed materials that they can use in selling
situations and c us tomer communic ations ;

(4) A way to prov ide c orporate with cr itic al feedback on their use of the
system and the infor mation it contains .

[Screen Capt ures & C aptions/C allouts: final art select ions TBD]
The illus tr ations on thes e pages r eflec t our c us tomization for c lients and
our adherenc e to their design s tandards . Yet each sy stem tends to share
certain features that are fundamental to the needs of mos t c orporate
sales forces . Yours w ill likely do s o as w ell.
Below lists a gener al featur e s et, with s ome examples of the k inds of
infor mation and tools they might c ontain:
• News — Announc ements of new produc ts; mark eting pr ogr ams ; s ales
incentiv es ; and cor porate dev elopments .
• Sales Management Messages — Movies of sales exec utiv es that car ry
both their fac es and their voices r ight to the desk top or laptop of field
personnel.
• Inf o H ub — A database of produc t br iefs;
behinds;

s ales letters;

tes timonials ;

presentations;

leave-

pr opos al boiler plate; competitive

analyses; graphics; and images.
• Sales Preparation and Presentat ion Tools — Pr esentation Mak er , a
tool for r eps to s elect fr om a libr ary of s tandardized sales pr esentations
and then customiz e them for their ow n us e; Pr oposal Maker , a tool for
reps to ac cess s tandard pr oposal "components" and use those to build
custom propos als ; an Vis ual Library , for adding images and v ideo clips
to proposals and pr esentations , as well as ad slicks , doc umentation, and
many other gr aphic elements . [ATTAC H E?]

• Ot her R esources — Terr itory maps ; c onsultant direc tories; c us tomer
database information; internal c ontac t databas es; and other relevant
material.
• Feedback — This pr ovides the field with a way to c ommunic ate bac k to
corporate on their us e of their Inter ac tiv e Infor mation Sys tem. C orporate
can then fine- tune its infor mation contents or featur es to mak e it even
more us eful. It’s als o poss ible to use this feature to gather feedback on
sales programs and other sales tools.

[BOX]
About ease-of-use...
How easy ar e Medior ’s Inter ac tiv e Infor mation Systems to lear n and to
use? In general, Medior has a “ 10- Minute R ule” that says new users
should be up and running ins ide 10 minutes, w ith the value of the sys tem
obvious to them. That has indeed been our experienc e with pas t c lients ,
but if not, we have not done our job.

[SID EBAR]
The Impact of D igital Media
New media. Multimedia. Interac tiv e media. Regar dless of its name, it
trans for ms more traditional media, inc reasing the power and impac t of
communication.
Of c ours e, tex t is s till tex t w hen displayed alone, but what does tex t
become if it’s annotated w ith video? Take, for ex ample, an
announcement of a new or der ing proc ess that’s tex t annotated with an
audiov ideo animation illustrating the proc ess. The communic ativ e power
of the combination far surpas ses tex t alone.
Tex t ins tead may be us ed mor e sparingly, to telegraph infor mation the
audiov ideo animation cannot. People rec eiv ing this kind of multimedia
mes sage s tand a muc h better c hance of c omprehending it than by a tex t
descr iption alone.

This is the k ind of communicativ e power that digital media can prov ide.
And it’s the kind of pow er that Medior can help you unleash in your
marketing and s ales c ommunic ations .

Quote #1
“Besides giving us the ability to c ustomiz e infor mation for all s ales calls ,
PR PL ar ms our acc ount exec utiv es so they can reac t to the needs of
customers on a timely bas is . And it giv es us another point of
differ entiation from our competition.”
— Sales Manager, Federal Express

Quote #2
“This save me a great deal of time and means I can be more responsive
to c ustomer queries.”

— Sales R ep, Tandem C omputer

Quote #3
“Thanks to this tec hnology , we c an pr ovide the field with far more
infor mation—and mor e us able infor mation—and keep it c ontinually
updated for less than w e’ve spent in prev ious y ears .”

— Cr eativ e

director , Mark eting Communications, Tandem Computer

Page 7: A nswer to “ Who’s Medior?”
Medior: A proven track record of innovation
Long before multimedia became a buz zword, Medior w as us ing this
tec hnology to build Interac tive Infor mation Sys tems for large companies
inter es ted in greater effic iencies in their field communic ations , gains in
sales force produc tiv ity , and str onger c us tomer relations hips .
We’re pr oud to note that these sys tems are s till in use today ,
periodically updated with new c ontent while old material is r etir ed. But
we’r e convinced that curr ent content is just par t of their longevity and
indispensability to users.

The s ecret is in the design and ar chitec ture of our sys tems , which
enable them to w ork in ways the sales for ce works . This is based on our
in-depth analys is of the s ales pr ocess . W ithout this pr agmatic appr oac h,
we believe our sys tems would s imply not be us ed or used in s uch a
limited w ays that their v alidity and wor th would be ques tioned.
Onc e we unders tand your pr ocess , w e then br ing together our ex per tise
and experience in intelligent sys tem design, intuitive navigation, and
softw are tools. We w ork closely w ith your people and help them
unders tand the dev elopment proc ess and their r ole in prov iding a wide
range of relevant content.
Medior is w idely r ecognized as an innov ativ e leader in the expanding
field of interac tive multimedia. W hat sets us apart is our s oftwar e
development c apabilities , content cr eation, and v ision of the
trans for mation of infor mation, learning, and communication by digital
tec hnologies .

These competencies ar e the foundation of our bus iness and w hy our
client bas e is grow ing. Indeed, those competencies will play in the
produc tion of your sys tem as well. After all, w hat matter s is your
success , because that’s ultimately how w e meas ure ours .

[SID EBAR /BOX]
Medior client s
• America Online

• Harper Collins

• Time Inc .

Ventur es
• Apple Computer
• Bax ter International

• IDG Publishing

• Simon & Schus ter

• Northern Telecom

• Warner

Brothers
• Federal Express

• Tandem Computer

Quote #1
“We chose Medior because of their r eputation for creating sales tools
and the eleganc e of their inter fac e des ign. The rapid acceptanc e of this
tool by our field—and their immediate produc tiv ity gains —v alidates that
decis ion.”
— Cr eativ e D irec tor , Marketing Communications , Tandem
Computer
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